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T HL recent annual meeting of the Arts Society
bas again called up and emphasized a

question which was much discossed when

the Society was re-organized in the spring of 1894.
Previaus ta 1891 the senior year had been accstoro-
ed ta maniage student attairs, such as the Court,

sending of delegates, etc., and also ta secure as best

they cauld the necessary funds. This latter was

found ta be a x'ery ardnous task and to obviate the

difficulty the Arts Society was formed and nip till

1894 it remnained a mnere maney callecting machine.

In that year a further change was made, giving ta

the Arts Society many pawers and duties. Among

ather things it was proposed ta give ta the Society

the right ai appointing delegates ta other colleges

as there wvas a strang feeling that it was bath ana-

mialous and dangeraus ta have one saciety collect-

ing the funds and another iriespansible body spend-

ing them. However, as up ta that tinie there had

heen no abuse of the privilege it was coîïsidered that

Ifar the present" matters inighit be permnitted ta re-

main as they were, reserving ta the Arts Exectitive

the right ta restrict the paymient of delegates'1

expenses, as any case inight require. The Executive

hiave been very timid of uising their- power, and as

far as we knaw this [estri~ction has neyer been ex

ercised, thougli we think there hiave been salue

occasions when it shauld lhave used, bath as ta the

nuinher and as ta flie expenses of individujal

delegates. At this annual meeting a few restric-

tions were proposed for incorporation in the con-
stitution, which it was hioped would imiprove matters,

bot these were voted down in toto and the whole

question was tlîrown back into the old unsatisfactory

conditions.

For îîext vear, then, we have just two checks on

tlie lavisli expenditure of the students' nîoney: first,

the good sense and inoderation of the senior year,

a factor which lias satisfactorily regulated the mat-

ter ini many former years, and second, the hitherto

unused power of the Arts Execnitive to refuse to

pay excessive expenses. However, it seeins to us

that this important funétion should he permianently
placed on a more definite basis. Students, as a

ruie, are flot overburdenied with money, yet they

contribute cheerfully to funds which they under-

stand to be necessary and reasonable, and on this

account we think it imperative that sncb funds

should always be placed beyond suspicion of abuse

or mnismanagement. Two very good suggestions

have bect nmade, first, that a maxiumî amotunt to

be expended in sending delegates should be fixed;

and, second, that our representatives to the various

colleges should be elected at the annual eleêttign

of officers in Océtober. This method of appointrnent

is in successful operation in several other colleges

and would, we are sore, add to the interest in the

annual elections, as weIl as resuit in the seleajion

of mnen representative of the general body of the

students to carry aur greetings to sister inîstitutions.

A liberal educatioli is beyond the reach of the

great inajority of mien, mnany of whomi are hindered

by very stero niecessities froîîî entering the charmed

circle of Ilthose who know." In a sense it is true

tlîat "lignorance is bliss," for the uneducated pass

through life with a happy unconscionsness of what

they miss, yet, froin the standpoint of the initiated,
their loss is deep indeed and pathetic.

It is doubtfol whether college students value as

they should the advantages they enjay and the

responsibilities devolviiig upon them. No inatter

for what profession a man is fitting himself, he

should feel that lie is ta be an apostie of culture.
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